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TRIUMPH OF PLANNING
U.I::n preparl.:n,g .:ro:rb __
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plane are u..e1e.'•• bu.tplan:ni:n I. :ln~peD.bl
- General. Dwv::lght D. EI.a

nho'Vll"'er.

Normandy overwhelmed me wilen [ first went !here several years
ago. 1 wa sobered by the sea. 01 white crosses in the cemeteries, I
wa ' inspired by the memorials and their tales of courageous oldiers
battling Impossible odds, and 1 was horrified by the visions of carnage that came to me a I tood on 'the scarred beaches of one of the
most significant conflicts in human history,
,1recently look my second trip to Normandy, and the experience
was equally powerful, but for different reasons. Although the emotions
were still II. big part of the experience, [ also began [Q see the Normandy
~lMISionfrom a more technical and intellectual perspective. As m learned
more about the planning and resources thal went into t.he operation, T
wru IIWedby the enonnily of the 'enterprise that took place on those
beaches and in the waters beyond ,inthe summer of '1944.
On June 6. 1944. in the span of just one hour. roughly 135.000
men and 20,000 vehicles landed on five stretches of beach on the
coast of France. The Allie chose one of the rna t inconvenient locations for their land.ing in order to gain the element of urprise, Over
the next five months. another 700.000 soldiers, 200,000 vemcle and
facLUring cell and the way we l:ry to sel up our factories today,
725.000 'tons of supplies were brougltl ashore. It' hard 10 fathom
how !he Allied forces were able gel the right men and materia], in Getting the rigbt m leriaJito 'the right place at the righl rime ound ..
an awflll [01 like Ihe manlra of today's just-in-lime manufacturing
the right quamiues, 10 lhe right place at the right 'time.
world. Today we' ....e developed powerful 1001 to morular and conPerhaps what's most amazing about the Normandy Invasion is
trol the now of material in -our factories-tools
Illal make us more
Iha! Ihey -did all of their planning using pencil and paper, They
efficient, profirable and successful.
didn't. have software or computers. They relied on manpower. brainI shouldn't be surprised that. the Allies were able 10 coordinate
power and leadership to gel the job done.
such a huge effort without such tools. Aller all. the cost of failure
One of the bigge I challenge facing the Allied commanders
was getting huge quantities of men. material and upplies ashore in would have been unthinkable, while monetary cost was of no object,
They were willing 10 devote whatever resources were necessary 10
an area with no port .. More than two years before D·Day. the Allies
accomplish theirtask, "Give us the tools," Churchill. said in 1941.
were already planning the invasion. It was men ilial Wmston
"and we will finisll the job."
Churchill conceived the idea of a syslem of Iloating docks that
Fortunal.ely. we're not nonnally faced wiih such challenge.
would allow the unloading of material amid 2 fOOltides and unpreHowever, the story of the ommndy Invasion and the background
dictable weather in order 'to supply !he fighting forces on the mainland. [ find it remarkable lhal in Britain's darke I hour, when it was behind .il should ierve as a model for enterpri es of all sizes. On a
much smaller scale. most of us must deal with the same logistical
on its knees defensively, Churchill was thinking about the logistics
issues thill faced the Allies.
of an invasion that mighl never have happened.
Today we havesophisticated computers and software 10 help u
The Allie pent 'the next two years constructing the pieces for
an milicia.! harbor, The Briti h . ank many large sections of the with our planning. We implement MR.P sys~ems. we invest in technology and we rudy our own efficiency. De. pite these advantage •
Hoaling clocks in the Thame River to hidethem from enemy pies
brain!X)wer. manpower and leadership ::LTe still the dnvers of succes .
am! urveillanee .. After D-Day. II the pieces were reHoated and
lowed acIOSS the English Channel to a point off the COlIS I of in any operation. In manufacturing. as in war. we need 10 make lime
Arromanche , France, The H ting harbor became one of the keys 1 for strategically important. long-range planning.
In particular. we're often faced with less than ideal situati n·.
to the Allied ucees after they established the beachhead.
The artificial harbor con i ted of II breakwater made up of I Business is sometime bad. Competition is tough, But. these are (he
most important times to prepare for the future.
sunken ships, four floating unloading docks ..and a series of floating
When everyone thought Churchill and Britain were about 10 be
roadways to connect the dOCksto,the shore. In effect. the Allies built
defeated, he felt defeat was not an option. That was IIi strength. Tit
a fu'lly functional floating port in a mailer of weeks, Under normal
plans he made and the leadership he displayed during those most
circumstances. il should have taken years 10 build a facility capable
of off-loading as much material as me 7.000 ton per day that the trying lime helped hi country come buck from alma I in urmouatable odds and achieve victory for the Allies, Ask yourself what vicartificial harbor at Arromanche handled.
tories you need to win. Whether you face unthinkable challenge or
]u t as impressive as the manufacturing and design of the artiIicial harbor was, the way it.worked. The whcleeperauen was set up everyday ob lades. your planning today might. make alj the difference in your future.
ln circles so that the trucks were alway moving. One circle moved
goods from the ships 10 (he docks. A soon as a truck full of goods
and equipment pulled away from the hip, an empty one on it remrn
trip fromthe dock puilled up right behind .il.Another circle of trucks
moved the goods from dock to hore,
Many of Ille piece 'of theartiti.cial harbor are till there loday.
The y uem was a model of efficiency thai reminded me of maJ1UMic:ha Goldstein. Publisher and Edilor-in~Chief
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